Authentic Journey

[ 原味 • 旅遊 ]
Fountainhead of Irrigation

生命之泉
八嗡嗡的水源地水質清澈，引作農田灌溉之用，是生計之源，也是部落通往
泰源的古道入口處，對部落有相當重大的意義。
農耕之樂
八嗡嗡部落擁有水源地，有足夠的灌溉水源，早期以耕種水田為主。至今，
耕種面積雖然減少，部落裡仍然有著美麗的梯田，在收成的季節結穗。近
年來，部落更投入金鑽鳳梨的栽種，受到海風與日照的影響，八嗡嗡的金
鑽鳳梨呈圓筒狀。在這裡，腳踏實地的樸實，就是八嗡嗡農家的寫照。
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The water source of Paong‘ong has a signiﬁcant meaning to the
tribe. It's not only the entrance of ancient trail of Taiyuan for the
tribe, out the source of the livehood which used for irrigation cause
of the clear water.

服務項目（6人成行，需預約）
Service Items (reservation)
部落導覽 Tribe Tour
風味餐 Specialty Meal

Pleasure of Farming
There are many farmers in Paong'ong cause the tribe close to the
water source which provides sufﬁcient water to irrigate crops.
Currently, the tribe still has beautiful terraced ﬁelds which crop
in harvest seasons. The tribe has also devoted to the cultivation
of pineapples called Tainong No. 17. Thanks to sea breeze and
sunshine, the pineapples of Paongaongan are rounder than those
grown in other places. Being modest and down-to-earth are the
description of farming families in the tribe.

民宿 Lodging
八嗡嗡社區發展協會 0936-646817/ 0912-033609
Paong'ong Community Development Association

f

Paongong-台東‧八嗡嗡部落

$

1000元/人（部落導覽、風味餐、DIY體驗活動）
NT＄1000 per person(Tribe Tour, Specialty Meal,
DIY Experience Activity)

[ 八嗡嗡 • 部落 ]
群山擁抱，跋涉水源地探索古道，懷想歷史情操。
農耕安居的八嗡嗡部落，隱藏在台11線公路上。
The Paong'ong Tribe
The beautiful scenery of Paongaongan can compete
with the beaches of Southeast Asia. Sunny days and
bright sunshine reﬂect glittering waves.
Trudge to the source of a river, explore ancient trails,
and think about its history.
Paongaongan where people farm and settle down is
hidden on Provincial Highway No. 11.
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Tribal Story

Local Diet

[ 部落 • 故事 ]

[ 在地 • 食飲 ]
Enjoy the beautiful scenery of fields

徜徉田園自然風光
八嗡嗡部落位於台東縣成功鎮的豐田社區，阿美族
語為「Paong'ong」，對於地名的由來有兩種說法，一
是部落為附近的kanatoron 溪和chiinawan 溪所挾的
山，阿美族人叫做paongowan；另一個則是因為部
落有許多Papaongay（八八嗡埃）的植物，此植物的
嫩芽有提神功能，而且燃燒後可以驅蚊，據說小朋
友吃了Papaongay 的嫩芽再去學校，會更有精神學
習。久而久之，便把種植許多Papaongay 的這裡稱
為Paong'ong。
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Paong'ong, also known as Fengtian. There
are two statements regarding the origin
of the name: one is that the mountain
surrounded by Kanatoron River and
Chiinawan River is called "Paongowan".
The other one is that a kind of plant called
"Papaongay" can repel mosquitoes after
being burned, and its sprouts could
freshen one up. It is said that the tribal
people would let their children eat the
sprouts of Papaongay before school so
that they can keep up in study. As time
passes, the place that grows lots of
Papaongay is called Paong'ong.

田園飲食，真情滋味
以八嗡嗡部落生產的稻米、蔬果，加入創
意巧思的獨特醬料，清爽宜人的口感，讓
飲食返璞歸真。
Pastoral Diet, True Flavor
Pour creative and unique sauce on
rice, vegetables and fruit grown in
Paongaongan to create refreshing
texture to let diet return to its original
taste.

101年度 地產基金補助 東海岸部落特色觀光產業塑造行銷補助計畫
指導單位 經濟部中小企業處、交通部、交通部觀光局
主辦單位 交通部觀光局東部海岸國家風景區管理處
執行單位 雅比斯國際創意策略股份有限公司
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Republic of China (Taiwan); Tourism Bureau, Republic of China (Taiwan).
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